
OCALA SPORTSMAN’S ASSOCIATION BOARD  MEETING
December 11, 2017

The meeting was called to order at 1:00 p.m. by the President, Ray Radank. 

Also present were Vice President Bruce Dill, Treasurer Feg Henkel, Secretary John Bentley, and 
Directors Dave Michaels, Bill Heffernan and Mike Bryant.

MS&P to accept the 11/27/17 Board Meeting minutes as corrected.

OLD BUSINESS

The dump pile has been moved outside the gate.

Bruce contacted Duke Energy about the final inspection of their work, and they said the County 
does the final inspection, but usually trusts Duke Energy to do it right.

Bruce called the County about picking up the tree remnants outside our gate and was told we 
were on the Active Pickup List.

NEW BUSINESS

Gary and George have the materials to complete our electrical ground repair.

PVC  has been buried and wiring has been pulled to the new Green Shed.

Ray spent $471 for sump pumps and hoses to drain range water.

Will check with Lawn Mower guy to see if he will spray Roundup around PVC pipe target 
holders.

Mike Bryant noted that we need to fix the filter drain near the rifle range berm.

Mike identified prices of $12 - $18 - $22 each for railroad ties (based on the condition of the 
ties).

MS&P to raise the rate for Instructors who rent the range from $15 to $20 per student per day, 
effective January 1, 2018.  These Instructors will be notified of this change by Certified Mail, 
Return Receipt Requested.

Feg will write down the passwords he uses for the various applications on a piece of paper to be 
held by three (3) members of the board.

There was discussion on Ray’s message to the General Membership. Ray was directed to 
provide to the Board a letter of apology to the Membership for Board approval.

Next Board meeting will be 1/8/2018 @ 1:00 P.M.

MS&P to adjourn at 3:27 p.m.

Respectfully submitted - John Bentley


